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c? C'/.
_Curris' resignation called for

byAAUP

M11rray State c
by DENNIS BILL
ManaiJintr EcUtor

The immediate resignation of
Murray State Univel'llity President
Constantine W. Currie baa been
called for by Dr. Mark Cunningham,
profe11or of peycbology.
The call came after the University
waa officially censured by the
American Association of University
~ Profeasors (AAUP) for ita tenul'e
! policies, at the 8880ciationa national
" convention in Santa Barbara, Calif.
Cunningham, speaking aa a member of AAUP and an in,dependent
faculty member, aaid that "Even
though the cenaure ie of the Currie
administration, it reflect. on the entire University community." Cunningham ie aleo the faculty representative to the University Board of
Regents.
· Dr. Currie did not respond to Cunningham'& demand. He aaid in an interview that according to hia information, Cunningham raieed no
questions nor made any objections to
the renewal of hie (Currie') contract
at a Board meeting aix months ago.
At that time, Dr. Currie wu given a

new four year contract by the Board,
without one di888nting vote.
Dr. Currie added that Cunningham
baa the right, "at any Board meeting,
to request that the Board go into
executive aei!IBion to diacuaa my con·
tract." He continued, "I really don't
know why he has choaen to express
hie opinion to the newspapers as oppoeed to the Board."
Censure was imposed because of a
1974 controversy in which 20 of (6
faculty members that were eligible
for tenure were denied it. The root of
the problem, however, goes back to
the tenure policy adopted by the
University in 1969.
At that time, the Board of Regents
adopted a tenure policy which
allowed a maximum of aix years
probation for faculty members, after
which they were to be granted tenure
or allowed to. teach one more year,
then released. This is in accordance
with AAUP atandarde.
According to Dr. Currie, 11 faculty
members, currently involved in legal
action against the University, became
eligible for tenure in 1969. "The
University took the poaition that they
would give them aix more years,

during wliich they could be favorably
considered for tenure at any time."
When the 11 were denied tenure in
1974, they argued that the years
before 1969 should be considered.
This would have given them tenure
automaticAlly. Censure by the AAUP
i.8 a result of the University's denial
of tenure in thia case.
According to Dr. Wayne Beasley,
professor of history and former
president of the local AAUP, Dr.
Currie' resignation would have no effect on the censure. He aaid that the
only way to lift the censure was to
make some eort of settlement with
those facuty members that.were flted
in violation of AAUP policies.
He added that he did not think
that Cunningham would 1et much
faculty support in hia call for Dr.
Currie' resignation. "Only a small
percentage of the faculty i.8 willing to
take a stand on any i11ue," he aaid.
Cunningham agreed that it was not
ne088$ary for Dr. Currie·to resign in
order · to have the censure lifted.
"Howevel',.. he said, "in reality the
offense for which censure was imposed is only the tip of tbe iceberg in
regard to the abuees of academic

freedoms by the administration."
Cunningham said that faculty
members bad been punished finan·
cially because of what baa been ter·
med as the "airing ofthe University' a
dirty laundry in public." The dirty
laundry consisted, according to Cun·
ningham, "of a belief that the administration lacked concern for the
academic freedom of the University."
In addition it was charged that certain faculty members used the
cl&88room as a soapbox to criticize
the administration, Cunningham
aaid. "That criticism waa of the effects the administrations policiea
would have on the education of
students.''
According to Dr. Cunia, the
Regents' 1974 decision to deny
tenure to the 11 faculty membel'll wu
"not only right but fair."
· He said that had they been con·
sidered for tenure in 1969, "many .
would have been turned down on the
spot. Then they would have charged
that the University had been unfair
by changing th.e rules without giving
them an opportunity to gain tenure
under . the new policy.''
(Continued on pate 2)
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MSU student center enters phase two
By MARSHA DUNCAN
New• Editor

Plana for the new student
center at Murray State are
somewhat at a standstill. Ac·
cording to Frank Julian, vice
president of student development, the plana have reached
phase t wo in a three-phase.
planning system and the ground·
breaking for the construction
of the center has been in·
definitely set back.
Finalization of the center's
plans is awaiting the additional
allocation of an approximately
$1 million dollars by the Kentucky Council on Public Higher
Education. The Council approved $6.5 million for the center in May but the amount waa
$1.5 million leu than what was
requested.
Since that time Murray officials have obtained

$600,000 allocation raising the
Council's funding to $7 .1

million for the center but the
remaining $900,000 is still
being sought, according to
Julian.
"There' e enough money to
build a fine building but not
the type of building we have extenaively planned for . The cut
in funds bas set the project
back," Julian said.
Julian noted that there are
three phases in the construction
planning proceu: phase one, or
the program phase, when conceptual drawings are done;
phase two which conaiste of
planning the building to ecale
and in detail; and phase three
which entails formal inked
drawings. MSU'e student center plans are in phase two, he
said.
The building to be located on
the north aide of the Carr

THE WATERFIELD Student Union Didio will
look quite dltferent when converted to a
library u tbla aketcb ahowa. Peck A11ocia~e,
IDe. Archltecta of Paducah, which deaiped the

Health Bldg., was planned to
cover 130,000 sq. ft. The design
features are those that would
have made-the center especially
attractive and like ''nothing
elae on campus, •' Julian said.
Plans to renovate the present
student center., the Waterfield
Student Union Bldg., for use as
a library are, however, ahead of
schedule, Julian said. The Kentucky Council approved $3
million for the renovation
project.
Workers will soon begin to
move facilities to the University
School building which will
serve as an interim student center. The decision to facilitate
the school as a student center
was made last spring after the
announcement of the school's
closing and of the availability
of Wallace's Bookatore as a
temporary location for the
Unive111iltv Bookatore.

plan, lncUcatea bid• may be received on the
pl'oject durl~ September with conatruetlon
poseibly belfnninr In October.

Both the bookatore and inThe University signed a fouryear lease last spring for the terim st udent center will be
building Wallace' s Bookatore ready for use this fall, Julian
said, and be expressed hopt~s
occupied.
"The interim student center that additional funding will
may be a much better center allow construction on the new
than the present center ie. Its student center to begin late thia
located more in the line of fall or early spring.
student traffic, and will have a
"We could pick up the l ost.
theatre, gym and large poet of- time in planning the centel' if
fice. I expect it to be heavily Frankfort takes action soon,"
used,' • Julian said.
be said.

Regents will reveal
faculty pay roster
Murray State University's
Board of Regents baa reversed
its stand on the publication of a
faculty salary roater. The
decision to release the salary
information came during the
Board's May meeting. The
roster will be a part of the. official minutes which will be
presented for approval at the
next Board meeting, Aug. 6.
The determination to release
the
salary
information
culminates a deadlock between
MSU President Constantine W.
Currie and the Board of
Regents and Steve Lowery, former editor-in-chief of the
Murray State News.
Lowery, upon being named to
the top News position during
the 1975 apring semester, called
for releaae of the salary roster.
He aaid he based his request on
the Kentucky Sunshine Law,
which atates that public records
"shall be open to inspection by
any interested person subject to
reasonable rules as to time and
place of inspection established
under KRS 12.080."

Dr. Currie and the Board,
however, disagreed with
Lower:Y'a stance and refused to
releaae the information. A atandoff on the ieaue resulted
during the 1975-76 achool year.
Lowery, who graduated in
December of 1975, had been
118eking financial aseiatance to
file a suit against the University f~ rights to the aalary
roster.
The decision to release the
payroll information was made
following a review of the "'cent
eession of the KentuckyGeneral
Aeeembly, according to mem·
bere of the Board.
Dr. Currie aaid the roster will
be available in August after the
Board officially approves the
minutes of the May meetin1and
after there is time for the
minutes to ' be typed in the of·
ficial minute book.
Copies of the Board of
Regents' minutes also aJ'e on
file in the University library.
A decision also was made at
Western Kentucky University
to make public ita faculty
salary roster.

Comment and Criticism
Censure by AA UP is notjustified
Once apiD the hallowed haU. of
Murray State Univenity are riDPDI
with worda like c:enaure, academic
freedom and tenure. This ia due to
'he fact that the American
Aaeociation of Univ..uty Profe•on
(AAUP) baa finally done what
everyone hu known it wu 1oinl to
do for the put
monthe-cen.aure
the adminiatration for what the
orpnization ccmaidera unfair tenure
policiee.
Concurrent with the cenaure, Dr.
Mark Cunninp•m hu called for
the immediate n.ipation of MSU
P..ident Conatantine W. Currie. It
must be DOted, however, that when
Dr..Curria' contract wu renewed by
the Board of Repnta in December,
Cunnilllham, a Board member,
made no objection to the renewal,
when ev• then it waa apparent to
moet that censure wu inevitable.
What ie at iaaue •e? On the one
hand aome faculty members are accuain& Dr. Currie and the Board of
ftetrenta of diamiaaiq faculty membera in a 1974 deciaion, who, ac-

m

c:orcliq to AAUP lltandarda

tenured, without due

swoc-.

wwe pv. ab

Some faculty membera have alao
accueed the adminiatration of
diac riminatiq . a1ainat faculty
cridca of the admini.tration, by not
Bivin~ them pay rail. equitable to
othm- faculty membera.
Tbe administration deniea any
IUcb diacrimination and aaya that
the 1974. deciaion to deny teDure to
20 faculty memben wu not only
n,ht but fair to all thole concerned.
The main problem revolvea
around 11 of thole 20 climrllaed
faculty membera that were elipble
for teDure iD 1989 when tbe Univeraity teaure policy wu modified. Part
of the modification allowed for a
mamnum of lis "'an probation to
be liv• each faculty member. At
the •d of that time they were to be
lfantecl tenure or releaaed after one
more yaar of teachinc.
This new policy ia in accordance
with AAUP atandarda. At that time,
accordiq to Dr. Currie, the 11 were

,.an

to qualify for tenure.
In 1974, when tbey were apin
elilible and were denied, they
arped that the yon prior to 1989
abould be conaidered. Tbia would
have, accordiq to the 1989 teaure
policy , 1iven them tenure
automatically becauae they had exceeded tbe muimum probationary
period.

There nmain aeveral qu•tiona to
be anawered. Did Dr. C11l'ria and the
Board make the beat deciaion by
aimply denyin1 the 11 tenure
without 1oin1 throu1h the
procedurtll for the diamiaaal of
teaured faculty membera?
Did the administration pve the 11
faculty membera the aame opportunity to qualify for tenure aa ie
liven aU other faculty memben?
Finally, if any of the 11 had been
denied tenure under the new policy
when they were eltpble in 1969,
would they have claimed that they
had not been pven a fair opportunity to pin tenure under the
new l)'ltem?

Tbe Newa feeU that the 11
faculty me..,._. ._.. pv• a fair opportunity to pill teaure unct.. the
new policy. The adminiatration
could have denied them teDure iD
1989, but iDitead offered tbem the
any other

aame opportunity u

faculty member.
It ie unfortunate that the 11 ._..
caqht iD a period of traDiition frOID
one policy to anotbar, but under the
cin:umltaDc:el we feel that the adlllilli8Uationa deciaion wu fair.
The New• believee that the ripta
of faculty memben ahould be protected apinat the arbitrary and unfair
treatment of adminietrationa. In ao
far aa the AAUP aerv•.thi• function
and protecta faculty membera
apinat other infrinpnenta upon
their academic freedoma, we IUpport

it.

In this particular caae, however,
we feel that the Univeraity ia in the
rilht and that ceDIUI'8 by the AAUP
on thia iaaue ia not juatitied.

"FRANKLY SPEAKING''
....by phil frank

"HOW DO "10U SPELL 'TEKURE'?"

Is bother necessary 7

Murray State Ullivenlty
111 WI.._ RaU

Tbe Murray State community can

anticipate a ~feat deal of in·
convenience thia f aU aa they return
to resume their activitiea.
There will be 6 to 20 inch deep
trenchee beiq dq over a major portion of the campua. The trench• are
bein1 du1 for chilled water linea
I'Uill1iq to moat of the Univenity'a
academic buildinp. In addition to
that, the over-head electrical linea
on the eaat end of the campua are to
be taken down and placed underlfound.
The conatruction ie in conjunction
with the 61/r. million dollar Heatiq
and Cooliq Plant that will bePn
coDBtnction in about a yur. In the
meantime, a temporary metal
buildiq will be conatructed near the
preeent Heatiq and Cooliq Plant
to IUpply Iteam to tbe Univeraity
while tbe conatruction ia in JH'04*I.

-

The temporary boiler will be in
operation in 3 or 4 montha.

There doubtleaa will be a P'Mt
amount of irritation when you are
already 6 minutes late for claaa and
you drive upon a ditched entrance.

Ualvenlt7 B&adoa
Marra)', K,.. atn

11Mo MllftiQ' . . _ N - II wtlllla, ..................

................................ ., Dr. .....
....W . . _ . - .

¥4 i[) J. It II •
J tr1

~

I

Orren Bickel, IUperviaor of the
Phyaical Plant, aaid he realizea the
inconvlllience the trenc:hiq will

cauae to both vehiclea and
pedeetriana. Some problema will be
alleviated becau.ae the conatruction
will be done iD aectiona, leavinl acceea to other areu, Bickel uaured.

N8edleaa to aay, we will aU do our
ahare of complainin1, even if we
alfee that the new l)'ltem ie badly
needed. But, try to remember your
complainta will be in vain, 10 juat
lrin and bear it.
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Wallace's clOSes
Kentucky sales
By DENNIS HILL
Naaaflac Editor

The fundamental economic
principles of a free enterpriae
~)'Stem state that where competition
exiats
between·
buaineaaea, the result will be
hisher quality producta at
lower pricea to the consumer.
Tbia ia not 80 in the cue of
the Murray State Univeraity
bookstore, however, accordinl
to Bobby McDowell, mana1er.
"A aide effect of the cloain1
of Wallace' • boobtore will be
reduced c:oeta for atudenta on
educational itema becauee the 5
per cent Kentucky aalea tax
will no lonpr be levied on
tbeee items by the Univeraity
boobtore," he aaid.
Wallace' a, which wu located
directly acroea from the Univeraity Main Library, 80ld ita inventory to the Univeraity in
May. Accordinc to Rex Thompson, Director of Buainaa Affairl,
over $213,000 wu paid for
Wallace's inventory.
The price of the inventory
did not include textbooka,
McDowell aaid, but virtually

evel')'thiD, ea.. wu included.
Not only did the Univenity
buy Wall ace' a inventory, but
they al8o are in the proceea of
movin1 into Wallace's old
location. This ia to allow
renovation to beJin on the
Waterfield Student Union
Bld1.,
the
Univeraity
Boobtore'a preeent location,
into the main library.
W allace'a wu the only competition for the Univeraity
bookstore in tbe aale of textboob for the put ejpt yean.
Prior to 1968, no other collep
boollatorel were located in
Murray.
The
reuons
behind
Wallace'• cloaiq are vacua.
ACOOI"dinn to Tbompeoa, corporate headquanen for the
nationwide Wallace chain ia
closin1 Wallace ' s amaller
atorea and concentratins on
l&r~er marketa where they do
not have to compete with state
owned boobtorea.
Mc Dowell
aaid
that
Wallace' • in Richmond, Ky.,
the location of Eutem 'Kentucky State Univenity, and
Carbondale, Dl, the location of
Southern Illinois University,

tax

no longer to be levied by bookstore

have also been cloaed.
He added that there wu no
pre•ure of any kind on behalf
of the Univeraity to force
Wallace's to close . MSU
Preaident Conatantine W.
Curria stated that a repreeentative of Wallace' • approached
University officiala and indicated a deaire on the part of
that corporation to oecotiate a
aale of ita inventory.
'Ibe leuin1 of the buildinc in
which Wallace'• wu located
wu not part of the deal. The
Univeraity
independently
netotiated a four-year leaae
with the buildin( a owner, Jack
Ward, of Murray.
McDowell hopea to be completely moved into the new
atore ~ Au~U&t 1 and to be
conductin1 all bookatore
buaineM &om there by the
belinninc of the fall aemeater.
In McDowell'• opinion,
Murray State ia not lute
enou1h to support two
boobtorea. He said that in order to support two bookatores,
the enrollment of the int titution needa to be from 1215,000.

The only major problem

Anima& must be removed
from married housing units
Murray State University'•
Office of Student Houain1,
directed by Robert Mobley, baa
decided to drop the policy
allowiq pete in the Collep
Courta and Orchard Heilbta
married bouainc unite. The
atudenta have until A\11. 1 to
remove their pets from MSU
lftllliaeL
Tony a Yount, aaaiatant
houai111 director, stated, "At
the begi.nnin.s of the 1976 fall
eemetter the policy waa opened
on an experimental baaia,
elevatin1 the old policy which
permitted only fiah in
aquariums and birda in ca1ea."
Since then, houain1 hu
received complaint• from
residents conoernins noiae and
nuisance. Abo, complainta concerning problema created for
postal carrien, lawn crewe,
truh collectors, upbolatery personnel, aecurity officers, and
houain1 ataff have been reported.

Ac:corciiq to a letter houainc

recently aent the married
atudenta, "The moat viaible
problem wu the handlin1 of
animal wute and loo-. uncontrollable animal•."
Controversy over the pet
policy baa atemmed from the
fact that a number of married
houainc studenta claim they
knew noth.inf of the pet policy
beinl of an experimental form .
Due to thil controvenial matter and a wiah to keep their
peta, the ownera held a meeti01
June 3 to t:ry to form ideu to
......tabliah the policy.
Durin1 the meetin1 a
diacuaaion of the problema aubmitted to houaing wu held.
The majority, who already
were aware of the aubmitted
problema, felt that the entire
neishborhood should not be
puniahed for the problema
preeented by a minority·of the
pets.

Randy Lynn and Larry Carter, both reaidenta of CoUep
Courta, atated that "Mobley
said be would permit them to
pua around a petitioo and
upon the ewnt that they ob. tained 96$ of the total number
of married atudenta in the complex to lip apeeinc to allow
pets, the petition would be
reviewed and the pet policy
recoDiidered.',

Mobley wu not available for
a comment on thia atatement,
however, aecretary, Busy Hall,
atated that, "Mobley did not
make tbia atatement."
'I'M petition did not obtain
ita quota, and baa thue left the
atudenta with only one alternative, pt rid of their pete.
The atudenta now are confronted with the problem of
either locatin1 off-campus
houain1 where peta are
allowed, or makinl other
urangementa for the peta.

fa ciD1 M cDowell and the
boobtore concemin1 the move
ia the lack of stora1e apace at
the new location. The walla at
the preaent location are falae,
with atora1e apace behind
them. What ia now the main
part of the boobtore wu once
a part of the T-Room.
McDowell estimated that
they will be cfvinl up u much
u 1,000 aquue feet of floor
apace. There will be no cutback in aervicea or merchandiee, however, be added,
and the store will remain entirely eelf-eervice.
There will be an increaae in
buaU.. due to the Wallace
clotiq, he said, and initially
linea will be lo111- However,
there will be aix check-out
lanea.and we will do everythinc
posaible to insure amooth
operation.

privately owned and operated
collep boobtorea.
"The pricea of tenboob are
aet by the publiahen," Thompson aaid. "We have no control
over that whatsoever."
He added, however, that the
Univenity boobtore paya an
averap of 20 percent more to
ita atudenta for uaed boob than
the national averace.
Accordin1 to McDowell,
proflta from the boobtore PAY
the aalariea of the employwea.
which are conaidered Univeraity ataff. They al8o pay any invoices incurred by the
bookatore and inaurance .
Profita are abo uaed to live
"bookstore acbolanhipe" 100d
for $75 worth of boobtore
credit to atudenta that qualify.
Thia baa amounted 80 far to
about $2600 per eemester.

Dr. Currie aaid that "The
Even thoulh an increaae in reeponaibility of operatiq tbe
buainea8 ia expected, the only only collese bookstore locally
way in which textbook pricea meana that Murray State mwrt
will be affected is the dropping put forth an extra effort to
of the Kentucky five per cent meet student needa.:• He adsales tax mentioned previously. ded, ''There will be no cbanp
Thia ia po•ible becauae of a in our University boobtore
state law that required •tate- policy to pay the hipeat
owned collep • boobtorea to poaaible pricea to atudenta for
charge the tax on educational ueed boob and to aell to
itema if they are in direc:t com- atudenta at the lowetlt poaeible
petition with off-campua, price."

SuiDDler enrolhnent
stays sa1ne-Gantt
By LUCINDIA DAVIS
Speelal Writer

Final enrollment for Murray
State Univenity'a 1976 ltlm·
mer term will be approzimately
2,700 when all ficurea are in,
accordin1 to Wilao.n Gantt,
M8U dean of admiaaions and

rept:ru.

time equivalent, (PTE), which
ia an averap ol the total number of houn taken by all
atudenta, numbered 2,418.
The beadcount fipre broken
down by cW.. revealed 939
sraduate atudenta, 611 tenion,
347 juniors, 308 aopbomorea
and 301 tre.bmen u of June
24. Gantt aaid that 135 of the

He added that thia ficure ia
about the same u lut sum- freahmen counted were atmer' • final enrollment.
tencliq collep for tbe first
A. of June 24, the official time, addinc that thie number
headcount at MSU totaled ia alisbtly hicher than normal.
2,506 etudenta. Aa one of that
Loom., ahead to the fall
date several clauee includinc eemeater, Gantt aaid, "We will
onea located off campua, thoae be very ple&lled with the aame
lutiq only four weeb and enrollment u that of lut fall."
worbhopa had not yet atarted, He aaid that ia it poeaible that
Gantt explained.
MSU will have aome headcount
Of the 2,506 atudenta coun- IJ'Owth but that a srowth in the
ted, 2,060 are attendinl clauea FTE ia unlikely for the fall
full-time, said Gantt. The full aemeater.

Third 8e88ion to begin tomorrow

515 attend orientation sessions

· .LAJNB SPALDING, BU.U.tlttowa, ewal&. tile prtated elleet
wlt.loll.tplll• laer ......tntloa •• a ebldeat a~ 11•1'111,)' State. She
~ . . . ollll .a.tleau wlao a~ed tile ftnt nro •aaloa.a
ol tiM uu....l~· YOIDD&ai'J' . . . . . .r orleatatloa pnpaa laelcl
.Ja-. The dalrcl •uloa of t.lae propoam. which le opea to
...._,. . ,.......... aacl tnufer .atcl•&e. wtll bepa toaorrow
oa NSU'e . ., ...

••.U..

The third of four . . .ions in
the third annual Summer
Orientation Pro1ram at
Murray State Univenity will be
held tomorrow and Sunday.
The voluntary pro1fam ia
deaiped to &lliat new atudenta
in makint the tranaition to
coUe1e life durin1 the fall,
accordinc to Don Chamberlain,
PI'Oil'abl director.
A total of 615 freshmen and
transfer atudenta and 222
parenta attended the first two
of four . . .iona held June 1617, and June 19-20. A fourth
. . .ion will be held Friday
t.broush Sunday, July 16-17-18.
Chamberlain aaid the
P'fOIJ'&Dl. which baa been "well
received' • ia baaed on the
prenilile that "a more informed
atudent will be a more
aucceaeful atudent."
The procram ia implemented
from besinnin1 to end by
preaent Murray State studenta
who have been apecially

aelected and trained u atudent
counselors. The orientation
atudenta are divided into amall
groupe and then ''repater for
cluaes, take tours, meet top
adminiatraton, talk to student
leaden, meet faculty advisers,
and 1et the feel for the aocial
aide
of
colle1e
life,"
Chamberlain aaid.
"We know the tranaition to
colle1e
ia
not
easy,"
Chamberlain aaid, "We want
the student to know that be ia
not filbtinc the battle alone."
Althouch atudenta who are
undecided about a major field
of study may receive couneeliq
dunn, any of the orientation
. . .iona, it ia the fourth . . .ion
that ia apecially 1eared to thoae
atudenta. Special counaelin1
opportunitiea offered durin1
the three-day . . .ion include
special intereet testing and a
protP'am on career aervicea.
" Thirty per cent. of the
atudenta are undeclared majon

and althouch the prop-am may

not help them decide on a
major it does help them leave
with a peace of mind about
what clauea they're takint in
the f&ll," Chamberlain said.
A apeclal feature of each
orientation aesaion ia a
prosram for parenta to help
them
underatand
the
adjuatmenta their aona and
daugbtera will be makinf and
to anawer their queationa.
Studenta stay in residence
halla and eat meals in a
campus cafeteria. There ia a
$16 fee for a two-day ae•ion or
$22.60 for a thre&.day -ion
which covera the coata of
houain1, meala · and all
activitiea.

Workin1 with Chamberlain ia
Dr. Machree W ud, director of
the Center for Academic
Adviaement and Orientation,
and Dr. Bernard Se1al,
aaaociate profeaaor in the
department of peycholOIY.
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Life is a.••

Cabaret!
by D-ENNIS HILL
Maaalf_;l Editor

TWIUGBT CABARETS re1ldent "Mind Reader" (Wa)'De Britton)
pte a belpiq band from hi• able bodied ...utant (Patty Gary)
after baviq IDI-Iculated the poaitlon of hl1 chair. Director,
Robert .Jobuon laid that three chain have beea brokea Ia thil
routlae 10 far th11 h - e r. Chain break but Brlttoa brulae..
(Photo by Barry .Jobllloa)

THE CAST of Murray State UDivenlty Theatre'• Tw1U1bt
Cabaret pau1e1 durin& rebear•al aad poHI for a pbotoP"apb.
However, nobody thoupt to brin1 a calllera. The Uvel)' mu1ical
comedy propam may be Hell at 8:Jt Diptl)', ezoept lloaday, at
Kentucky Dam Vlll. .e State Park. (Photo by Tom Sharp)

Enthu.eiuticl Bright! Uproeriou.el Theee are
ju.et a few of the adjective& that deecribe the
Murray State University Summer Theatre
production of Twilight Cabaret, currently
being presented at Kentucky Dam Village
State Park.
The fast-paced 90 minutes of singing,
dancing and comedy was put topther under
the direction of Robert Johnaon and James
Schempp of the speech and theatre dept. and
Henry Bannon of the mu.eic department.
According to Johnson, crowds have been
capacity or near capacity alm~ fNery night.
Capacity for the old beach bath hoUN, site of
the production, ia approzimately 300.
AltboUih there ia a bicentennial fl~vor to the
Mt, the ooetnmes are red, white and blue and a
couple of patr_iotic 10np are thrown in, tbe
audieoc:e ia not bludponed to death with the
.typical and all too familiar "Bicentennial
Revue" format.
Jo~ uid that thia wa1 a primary
conlideration ill puttiJII' the abow toptber. He
uid that tb,ey did not want to totally Dellect
the fact that tbi8 ia the bl~teuial yur, but
people have ample opportunity to . . that ~
abow in many plaeee and be didn't want the
.tipla of beiDa "juat another bicentelmial"
abow.
Twi1ilht Cabaret ia not that at all. It ia a
lilbt combination of mu.eic and comedy that
bepa the memben of the audieDce tapping
their feet, la\llhinl or liqing alone.
Other members of the production staff: aside
from ~oee already mentioned are Jane Wager,
Murray, choreographer;· Larry Riter, Butler,
Ohio, stage manager; Elaine Eversmeyer,
Murray and Karen FUJ'It, Huntlville, Ala.,
coatumes. Jim Wright, Cahokia, Ill., ia the
piano accompanist.
In addition to their ru,htly performances
at the lake, the players have given
performances for each group of incoming
fre~hmen attending orientation. They have
alao performed for groups of senior citizens.
The cut includes Mark Atha, Frankfort;
Francie Beard, Paducah; Jane Brewer,
Dyersburg, Tenn.; Wayne Britton, Manafield,
Ohio; Mike Crisp, Huntsville, Ala.; Patty Gary,
Carmel, Ind.; Davia Henderson, Water Valley;
Anthony Hunter, Hopkinaville; Jana Jones,
Murray and Jackie Smith, Petersburg, Ill.
Performances are presented at 8:30 p.m.
nightly, ezcept Monday. No admiuion is
charged but contributions are accepted. No
performance will be held in the event of rain.
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MSU to const·r uct
new heating plant
Construction il underway on selected as the energy source
Murray State University's new for the plant after extenaive
central heating and cooling research and study by an
plant. The new facility will engineering fu-m and university
replace the .S-year•old heating officials. Construction costs
a nd cooling plant now in and availability of electric
existence and which is coal· power both now and in the
fired.
future were the factors which
The total coet of the facility, dictated the decision to use
which will · be electrically electricity, he indicated.
powered, has been set at
Cooling equipment now in
$6,610, 898, including ar- existence in the academic
chitectural fees, site studies, . buildings will be deaigned into
conatruction inspections and the system to supplement the
other miscellaneous costs. Its new equipment. The present
scheduled completion date il gas-oil fired boiler also will
Dec. 2-f, 1977.
remain in the aystem for use aa
Workmen have fenced the an economy measure durin1 the
construction site which is near summer montba and at other
the Blackburn Science Building times when gas and oil are
and the former University more readily available.
School and will construct a
Total energy coats at the
te~por&ty metal building to University
approach the
house the boiler plant while the million-dollar-per-year make,
old plant is beiq torn don.
Hogancamp said. The com' The new facility will be puterized monitoring controla
equipped with a computerized of the new facility are expected
aystem for monitoring usage to help conserve energy at a
• and demand of enefJY ao that high degree of efficiency by conthe central plant can be trolling not only ita uaa1e but
operated at peak efficiency also demand levela.
while exercising eneJ1Y conA construction contract
aervatioo whenever poasible, totaling $-f,871,000 was awar·
according to or. Thomas B. ded to Schambaugh & Sons,
Hogancamp, vice-president for Inc., of Indianapolis, Ind. by
administration and finance at the Executive Department of
the University.
Finance and Adminiltration of
Electricity, be said, was Frankfort on June 14.

,g
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MURRAY STATE'S NEWEST PROJECT

u

the beatia~r and eoolia1r plant. Thle arcbitec:t'e
altetcb deplete the new plant which will be coo·
atnlcted duri.,_ the nest 18 aaoatb.e. The aew
facUlty, es:pected to coet more than f6.6 millloa,

will be powered by electricity and will replace

the coal-fired plaat at the Univenlty. Ia the
backJP'Ound above I• the Blacltbura. Science
Bulldla•. The former Ualvereity School I• oa
the ript.

MSU parking regulations
to change starting in fall

By DEBBIE DUKES
A parking zone will be fur.
The new heating and cooliq
A...utuat New. Editor
nished for students who do not plant being constructed behind
Some changes have been · wish to purchase a par~g Blackburn Science Bldg. will
made in parking regulations at aticker, Greene aaid. It will be have some effect on the parking
Murray State for fall, according located at Stewart Stadium.
situation, according to Greene,
to Joe Greene, director of
but the total effect will not be
security.
Three new parking areas will known until construction gets
One major change is that be available for uae this fall by underway.
faculty and staff at MSU must students who purchaae comregister their vehicles at a coet muter parking stickers. One
Green noted that a $10 fine
of $-f for a full year, the same will be located at 16th and will be given to students who
as students pay. Formerly, Calloway, another at Payne St., uae the perking zonea without
faculty and staff received their and the third will be con- proper vehicle registration.
perkin1 stickers free.
atructed west of Winslow
Citations will be ac"Reasons for thia change are Cafeteria. The area near the cumulated on a semester baaia
the additional revenue, the cafeteria will also be uaad by instead of a yearly basis,
by the Board of Regents, the
need for additional parkin& dormitory I'Midents.
Greene noted.
scholarship is expected to be
and a concern shown by the
given to atudente with biology
atudent body," Green said.
majora, Vinlon aaid.
"However, faculty and atafft
Siak wu the director of
will be allowed to apill over
Murray State's Hunter Haninto the commuter zooe, Ccock Biological Station on Ken&one, while the commutera will
tucky Lake. He alao was wellbe allowed to spill over into the
known for hia biological
dormitory
zone, O-zone," he AUG 28
research, particularly projects
University faculty luncheon, Student Union
added.
relating to area fiahea.
Buildin1, 12 noon.
AUG 27 Colle1e faculty meetings. Placee to be announced,
A member of the faculty at
10 a.m.
Murray State since 1964, Siak,
formerly of Paducah, wu in- ·
Departmental faculty meetings. Places to be anvolved in five research projects,
nounced, 1:30 p.m.
AUG 29 Orientation meeting for freahmen. Time and place .
including studies of Kentuclcy
to be announced.
Lake catfish, Kentucky Lake
AUG 30 Fee payment-any claasification.
embayinenta,
commercial
fishing gear, the fishes of
Registration for graduate students, junioTs, and
seniors who have not registered.
Mayfield Creek and the
Officers
and
at-large
Drop·add for graduate students, juniors, and
distribution of f11hea in west
representatives of the Faculty
Kentucky.
seniors who have not advanced registered.
Senate on Murray State's camEvening classes begin.
Siak earned the B.S. degree
pus were elected at the final
at Murray State, M.S. degree at
meeting of the school year by AUG 31 Fee payment-any classification.
Registration for freshmen, sophomores, and late
Oklahoma State University,
the organization. Dr. Alta
registrants.
and Ph.D. degree at Ohio State
Presson, professor of home
University.
Drop.add for any classification for those who adeconomics,
was
elected
vanced registered.
president of the Senate for the
SEP
1 Cluaea belin. Absences recorded.
1976-77 school year.
6 Cluaea dismissed for Labor Day.
Other officera elected are: Dr. SEP
7 Classes resume, 7 :30 a .m.
Maxine McCants, assiatant SEP
Last day to enroll in firat half-semester cluaea
professor of English, vicefor credit.
president; and Dr. Arvin Craf13 Last day to enroll in regular MWF sixteen-week
ton, associate professor of SEP
claaaee. for credit.
profeeaional studies, eecretary.
1-' Last day to enroll in regular TTH sixteen-week
Elected as aenators-at-lar1e SEP
ct...e. for credit.
atate tuition privileges to
from among 10 faculty
reaidenta of three Kentucky
Laat day to remove ~tade of "I" or "X" recorded
nominees were: Dr. Alta OCT
during previous term of residence.
counties attendinl the UniverPreaaon, profeaaor of home
sity of Tenneaaee at Martin.
economics;
Dr.
Maxine OCT 11 L&Jt day to drop course without grade.
"Tennessee students from
McCanta, uaiatant profeeaor of OCT 22 First half-semester courses end.
Henry, Stewart, and MonEnlliah; Dr. C. D. Wilder, OCT 26 Mid-aemeater ~tadea due in Regi8trar'a Office.
Second half-semester courses begin.
tgomery counties have been atAssociate
professor
of
tending Murray State for the
biological aciencee; Dr. Eu1ene OCT 28 Lut day to enroll in second half-semester claaeea for •
credit.
past two ~an at "in-state"
Schanbacher, profe880r of in8 Last day to drop reKUlar sixteen week cl&a888 with a
tuition rate&.
duatrial arts education; and Dr. NOV
"WP"' or "WE".
Murray President ConArvin Crafton, associate
atantine W. Curria said the
profesaor of profeaaional NOV 2-' Than.kagivin1 holiday. beiin, 7:30 a .m .
NOV 29 Cl88888 resume, 7:30 a.m.
agreement was "another forstudies.
Advanced Registration for 1977 Spring emeater
ward step in breaking down the
The Faculty Senate is made
begins.
financial barrier that has
up of five at-l8f1e members and
developed becauae of the
one representative from each DEC 13 Advanced Registration for 1977 Spring Sem.,.ter
ends.
location of the Kentuckyacademic department u voting
Tennessee atate line.
memben. Serving as ex-officio DEC 17 Final examinationa begin.
Currie indicated that he inmembers are the officers of the DEC 22 Final examination end.
Final~tadea due in Registrar's Office 24 boun after
visions a future reciprocal
Faculty Orianization and the
each exam.
tuition agreement between the
faculty representative on the
two states.
board of regents.

Sisk scholarship fund
established at MSU
A memorial acholarahip fund
baa been eetabliahed in memory
of Dr. Morgan E . Silk, according to Mancil Vinson,
alumni affaire director at
Murray State University.
Siak, a Murray State University associate profeaaor of
biological aciencea, was fatally
injured lut May in a onevehicle accident on Ky. 94
East. He was a regular supporter of the alumni acholarabip prOfP'am, Vinson said.
Funds for the scholarship,
which total $2,888.50 to date,
have been given in lieu of
flowel'll at Sisk' s death and as
special donations.
Contributions to the fund may be
made to the Alumni Affairs Office.
Although guidelines for the
scholarship will not be completed until later this fall when
matchin1 funds are approved

In-state tuition passed
for 3 more counties
The Kentucky Council on
Public Hi&)ler Education baa
approved Murray State's
requeat that residenta of
Weakley, Obion and Lake
Counties, Tenneaaee be permitted to enroll at the University at "in-atate" tuition rates.
Authoriz.ation of the proposal
which came at the June 25
meetin1 of the Council in
Frankfort reducet tuition cOBte
for full-time undergraduate
atudents from the three coun·
ties by approximately 66 per
cent. They will pay the "in·
state" tuition rate of $-f34 for
the 1976-77 academic year,
compared to the $966 "out-ofstate" rate.
Earlier this year, the Tenneasee Legislature granted in-

Fall Calendar

Senate

elections

.

Second session opens Monday

Biological studies continue
The eeoond eeaaion of the
aummer program in biological
etudiea at the M.S.U. Biological
Station will begin Monday and
continue through Aug. 6. Cour1188 are open to undergraduate~
and IP'aduatee who have aucoeeefully completed one year of
atudy in biology.
The summer
program
provides an opportunity for
atudenta to obtain laboratory
and field experience in biolOCY,
according to a program
apokeaman. Student• may
regiater for only one cour~e per
. .ion and c1. . openinp are
tilled on a tint-come, finteerved baaia.
Counea to be offered during
the MMion include Bio. 506,
protozoology, instructed by Dr.

Charlea Smith; Bio. 642,
biology of the bryophytea. jnatructed by Dr. A.M. Wolfaon;
Bio. 664, animal parasitology,
instructed by Dr. Frank Jaszcz,
Jr.; Bio. 691, 692, 693 and 694,
non-thelia related. individual
research arranged to fit tbe
atudenta needa; and Bio. 698
and 699, thelia reeearch.
In addition to tbeee C0UJ11ea,
qualified atudenta may initiate
individual apecial problema in
botany, zoolOI)', microbioloo
or cell pbyaiology by contactin1
an appropriate MSU ataff
member before r&liatration.
Qualified lf&duate studenta
alao may puraue reaearch
problema in their reiP8ctive
fielda of intereat.

Retistration feea are J18 per
credit hour for under1faduate
reaidenta; $40 per credit hour
for
undergraduate nonreaidenta, and $56 per credit
hour for graduate nonreaidenta.
A fee of $26 per courae will
be charged for tr&D8p011Jtion
and will be collected at the
BiolQiical Station. Daily round
trip bua •rvice from the campua to t.be Station will be
provided by t.be Univeraity.
Information pertaining to
regiatration for the aummer
aeaaion at the Biological
Station may be obtained from
the Office of the Reptrar,
Murray State Univeraity.

Grant renewal continues
cancer research project
A grant renewal which will
allow continuation of Murray
St ate Univeraity' a tobacco
smoke research project haa
been funded by the lnatitute for
Tobacco and Health at the
University of Kentucky,
Lexington.
The project, which will be in
ita MCOnd year, ia deeigned to
iaolate and identify heretofore
undiacove.red cancer-producint
organic chemicals in tobacco
amoke.
AccordinJ to Dr. Marahall
Gordon, dean of the Collep of
Environmental Sciencee and
t.be principal investigator in the
project according to the grant
application, the re~earch began
in July, 1976, with the award of
a $27,000 grant. The continuation grant i.e for $35,000,
making a total to date of
$62,000.
The project, which i.e of·
ficially titled "Identification of
Alkyl-Substituted Polynuclear
Aromatics in Tobacco Smoke
Condensate," ia part of an
overall study which ia cente.red
at the Lexington institute.
The Murray State researchers have been working with
nicotine-cont&inint tara in an
effort to determine if such tara
contain in addition to benzopyrene, the most publicized
cancer-producing agent in
tobacco smoke, derivatives
which ate even more cancerproducing than benzopyrene it-

•lf,

Gordon aaid.
He added that Dr. Howell
Clark, a profeeeor in the department of chemiatry, ia the
reaearcber working moo clo..ly
with the project. In addition,
Linda Ramsey, Elizabethtown;
Dennis Smith, Levittown, Pa.,
and Robert Evans, Calvert
City, IJ'&duate studentl in the
department, ate helping to perform the re•arch.
The dean aaid the tara beinc
studied come from a large,
mechanical
" amokin1
machine" at the Univeraity of
Kentucky. Built to amoke eome
500 cigarette~ at a time with
the puff, time of draw and
length between puftis regulated
to simulate people amoking
cigarettes, the machine•
producee the tar IWDplea, or
amoke condenaatee, 11ent to the
Murray investigaton to
analyze.
"Tobacco smoke condensate
ia one of the moet complicated
mixturea of organic chemicals
and i.e made up of many different.compounda. In addition,
the heat produced when a
cigarette burna acta as a reactor
and producea even more compounds than were in the
tobacco originally," Gordon
aaid.
During the tint year of the
grant, Murray reaearchera
mainly worked on the
preparation of equipment and
methoda which could iaolate

••

BIOLOGY MEANS LIFB and ·~deota pardel,.tlq lD tbe aum·
mer procram Ia blolorfcal a&udlee at tbe M.S.U. Blolorfcal 'Station
oblene all klDd1 e"D 1uch •• tbie leA)' cnature. The aeeoad
"uloa of tbe proi(NJD beJina on Momtay lllld le opeD to ua·
derll'aduatea and I(Ndu~tea ""ho have aucceuf\lly completed oae
year of a&udy lo biolol)'. (Photo by Barry Johoeon).

and identify the polynuclear
aromatic hydroearbona, Gordon continued.
He aaid high reeolution g1aaa
capillary columna
were
developed which could be employed with multi-dimenaional
gaa chromotocraphy to gain
better •paratione of the condenaate.
Gordon atatea in the lfant
application that •vera) of the
·Repaira to the recital studio
hydrocarbon• auapected of
being found in tobacco amoke roome of the Price Doyle Fine
condenaate lon1 have been Arta Complex damaged by lite
reeopiaed as major tumor early in June will not becin uninitiatora. However, the til this fall, according to Orrin
amounts of benzopyrene and Bickel, director of Munay
the other compounda ate too State'a pb,yaical plant.
"Repaira won't be made until
amall to account for the total
tumorigenic activity of the after echool starts in the fall
becau• of our heavy work
smoke condensate.
Therefore, it ia believed by schedule," Bickel said.
Four studio recital rooms
aome that minor unidentified
compounda alao may be respon- were damaged extensively by
sible for the unexplained hi1h the fire which beaan on the
tumorigenic activity of smoke aecond floor of the 31-year-old
atructure. Smoke and water
condensate.
The dean aaid if more harm- . which flltered down to the tint
ful compounda can be iaolated floor of the building also
and identified, tobacco genetic- .resulted in some dama1e.
The early morning fire was
iata will be able to develop a
new strain of the plant in which battled by Murray City
the pr...nce of th... com- Fireman. According to Murray
pounds would not be aeen or at Fire Chief Jackie Cooper, the
fire waa believed to have atarleast minimized.
ted around a fluoreecent light

Fine Arts repair
to start this fall

Davis Inusic grant

Ramp It • tuludonot

...,._...tlw

011 lA

set for freshtnen
the advice of the departmental·
acholanhip committee. Select ion criteria will include
academic and muaical ability
and profeaaional promise.
Davia, an Owenaboro native,
i.e a 1940 graduate of MSU and
a member of the Univeraity
Board of Repnta. He served aa
the drum major for the
1borou,hb.red Marchini Band
while workinr toward the
bachelor of muaic education
dep-ee here.
He recently was pnaented
the Carl M. Neumeyer Award
aa the d..iltincuiahed alumnua of
the year in muaic by the
Gamma Delta chapter of Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia men' a
muaic fraternity at Murray,

system.
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The James A. Davia Muaic
Scholarahip, made po11ible by a
$10,000 contribution'. hubeen
established at Murray . State
Univeraity, The donation is the
largest ever made to support a
muaic acholarahip program on
campua, accordint to Richard
W. Farrell, chairman of the
department of muaic.
The acholarabip,ltq be. awarded each year to an incominr
freahman muaic major ,will consist of $500 duriq the freehman year .and U76 during the
aophomore year.
Dr. Joe N. Prince, dean of the
College of Creative Expreaaion,
said acholarahip .reclpienta will
be ~elected by the chairman of
the Department of Muaic with

future on the 8800bd floor. The
blue waa diacoveftd by a
cuatodian, Mra. Mabel Yearry.
Dr. Tbomaa B. Hocancamp,
MSU vice-president !or administration and financa
visited the center on the day of
the fire and eatim.ated the
damqe in the t60,000 and
$100,000 range.
The studio will have to be
completely rebuilt, except for
the maaonary walla, according
to Bickel, and many rooma
damaged by amoke and water
will need repainting. He indicated that aome ceilinp will
alao need replacing.
The lite &lao deatoryed one
piano and damaged several
othera.
The buildin1, which waa
completed in 1946 at a coet of
$105,000, baa no aprinlder
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Lakeside Singers are summer hits
Had the movie "The Sound
of Muaic'' been a atory about
' weetern Kentucky iDitead of
Auatria it il likely that Julie
Andrewa would have opened
the famoua theme 1001 with the
liDe, ''The lake~ are alive with
the 10und of muaic. . ."
And, if anyone queltioned
the truth to that firlt vene, abe
euily could have pointed to tbe
Lakelide Sinpra, a group of
talented MURay Sate University graduate~ and atudenta, u
proof that the lakes are alive
with the aound of music.
Under the direction of Dr.
Glenn Wilcox, an auociate
profeeaor in the department of
journalism and radio-TV, the
. Lake~ide sm,era perform every
nitbt, except Monday, with
abowa at Barkley Lod1e,
Kenlake and the lod1e at Ken-

vma1e.
The group il compoaed of
eilbt membera and ita muaic
ran1e1 from popular and
western 110np to arranaementa
from the Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta "H.M.S. Pinafore''
and the "March of the Tin
Soldier" from Tchaikowaky' a
Nutcracker Suite Ballet.
Wilcox, who baa a Ph.D. in
muaicolOiY, directs the aingera
aa a bobby, and accordinr to
group member Neil Miller,
arrancee all the muaic per-

tucky Dam

Lakeside Singers
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Calendar of Events

JULY 11--Recital. Joint
recital: Diane Peacock, Rockford , lll., violin, and Barry
Shelton, Nortonville, clarinet.
3:30 p.m. Recital Hall, Fine
Arta Annex.
JULY 11-17--Environmental
workahop.
Environmental
Science Workshop: Man and
Hia Environment. Same as offered July -4-10.

JULY · 12-30--Jellle Stuart
Creative Writing Worbhop.
Three weeks of instruction in
the writing of the abort story,
the novel, poetry, magazine articles and writing for children.
Regiltration from 3:-40 to 4:30
p.m., July 21 in ballroom of the
Waterfield Student Union
Bldg.
JULY 12-25--Art exhibits.
Student exhibits in the Clara
M. Eagle Gallery of the Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center: Sue
Elliott, Parksville, printmakinl
and drawina; Dennis Weeks,
Brocton, Masa., photography;
and Ted Thomas, Fancy Farm,
paintin.c.

JULY 22--" POPS" Concert
by the Murray State Univenity

Summer Orchestra under the
direction of Prof. Neale Mason.
7:30 p.m. Lovett Auditorium,
no charge.
JULY 26--Safety aeminar.
Seminar on laboratory aafety, a
basic laboratory aafety courae
designed
for
clinical
technologiata, auperviiiOn and
laboratory directora. The
eeminar will include current
Occupational Safety and
Health
Adminiatration
regulations governing the
clinical laboratory. Room 228,
Blackburn SCience Bldg. 7 to
10 p.m.
JULY 26-AUGUST 6-Exbibit. Art exhibit, Clara M.
Eaale Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center, in painting by
David Brown. Morrav.
JULY
27--Watermelon
feaat. Annual MSU Watermelon Feast for studenta,
faculty and ataff. 2:30 to -4:30
p.m. West lawn of Oakburat.

l

Concert. Outdoor concert by
the Murray State Univeraity

Summer Band under the direction of Prof. Paul Shahan. 6
p.m. Location to be announced.
July
29--Recital.
Faculty recital by David
Nelaon, Violin, Neale Mason,
violin-cello, and Thomas
Baker, piano. 8:15 p.m. Recital
Hall, Fine Arts Annex.
JULY 29-31--Muaic workshop. Choral Director' s
Worbhop.Hal Herman, director. Fee $25. For additional information and application
forma contact the Murray State
University Department of
Muaic, telephone 762-4288.
AUGUST--Piano
recital.
Recital by Lisa McKni1ht,
Oweneboro, piano. 3:30 p.m.
Farreil Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
AUGUST 6--Claeaea end.
Summer se88ion enda with commencement e:urcilea at 3 p.m.
in Lovett Auditorium.

Sororities to host Rush Week;
preparation already begun
---

" 1976!" Another exciting
year at Murray State University, another exciting sorority
rush week, and Iota of new excitina faces. That' s what it'a all
about, and the time il almoet
here.
Preparation for proepective
rushee's and future pledse'a il
now underway aa applicationa
for ruab are being accepted and
proceued in the Office of
Student Development located
in Ordway Hall. Six 10roritie1
here on MSU campua will boet

the annual occaaion during the
week of Aug. 22-28. The
majority of the activitiea will be
held in the Swann Panbellenic
Buildiftl, located on the corner
of Sixteenth and Cbeatnut
Streets.

On Sunday, Auc. 29, the
110roritiea will boet an informal
banquet for the ruahee'a, which
will be held on the Oakbunt
lawn, In the event of rain, the
banquet will be held in Ordway
Hall.

On the followiDJ Monday,
the ruabee' a will split up into

their &llligned rush groupe, and
begin the formal proceedinp of
ruab week.
Each aorority will alao bold a
banquet in honor of their new
pledpa.
The six IOl'oritMa bo8tinc the
Formal Ruab Week are: Sipna
Silma Spa, Alpha Omicron
Pi, Alpha Sipla Alpha, Kappa
Delta, Alpha Delta Pi, and
Alpha Gamma Delta.

formed by the rroup.
Membera of the Lakuide
Sinpra include Kathy Hunt
and Mark Barnett. Peducab;
Miller, Haweaville ; Linda
Reeder, Henderaon; Jack
Crook, Murray; Barbera Burb,
Hopkinsville; Ruth Ann Mills,
Guaton, and Mike Henry,
Bowline Green.
Hunt, Crook, Burb, Mills
and Henry all graduated with
majon in muaic education from
MSU. Miller will graduate in
Aucust with a muaic education
major.
Barnett, the senior member
of the group, having performed
with it since ita formation five
yeara ago, il junior radio-TV
major at Murray.
Reeder il a senior 10eial
work and rehabilitation major.
In addition to aintiDJ, each
member 'diaplaya multiple
talents in playing a variety of
inatrumenta.
One of the apparent crowdpleuina numbera il the formation of a IJD&ll orcbeatra
with Henry aa the conductor.
While the band playa on, Henry
searcbea the audience for a
danci01 partner and upon findinl a volunteer, two-atepe out
the rest of the number.
He concludes in true
Lawrence Wellt fashion with a
"thank ya' boya" to the in-

atrumentaliata at the conclusion of the number.
Another favorite, judlinl
from crowd reaction--eepecially
that of childnn, waa the
arrancement on the "March of
the Tin Soldier." ItA the membera sing, they march about the
ata1e in tin-410ldier fuhion,
bumpina into each other and
occuionally IQUeakincThe program opena with a
number identified u the "Park
Medley." It ia 11UD1 to the tune
of "Leta Get Away from It
All," and includea the names of
all the parb in Kentucky. The
words were written by Wilcox.
The Lakeeide Sinaera were
part of a lllfler rroup which
wu invited to perform at the
John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing
Arts
in
W uhington, DC, earlier in the
year.
The Lakeaide Singen will
perform throuah mid-AUJUat at
the three tourist locatiooa. Tbe
group appean at Kenlake on
Tueeday and Friday niahta,
Kentucky Dam on Wedneeday
and Saturday niabta and .Lake
Barkley on Thuraday and Sunday nighta.
The show• are free, however
to see it while seated, one
should plan on arrivina about
30 minut.ea early. Show time ia
8:30 each nia)1t.

MSU Greek organizations

Bicentennial review
By· LAURA CARVER
Campu1 Lite BdUor

Aa we be(in the celebration
of America' a bicentennial we
find OUI"Mlvea lookina at ideas,
famoua people, and institutions
to see how they have contributed to America'• growth.
AA we do tbil, we abould not
over-look the Greek ayatem in
1eneral, and our own individual
greek
lettered
oraani.zation• in particular here
at Murray State Univenity.
A little reeearch reveala that
the Greek ayatem came in with
the American Revolution, and
was predominately made up of
aec:ret or1anizationa. It was not
until 1825 that secret fraternities began to appear in
rreater numbera. Sororities
tJecan developina in 1861, ten
yean before the Civil War.
Accordiftl to a book written
about the biltory of MSU by
Dr. Ralph H. Wooda, president
emeritua, the firat Greek lettered honor IOCiety on campua
was Tau Kappa Alpha. TKA, a
honorary forenaic society wu
eatabliabed on the Murray
State campus in 1941.
The first Greek lett•red
profeasional IOCiety was Alpha
Psi Omeca. The organization
wu establiabed for students
who excell in drama, and was
installed at Murray State in
1937.
The firat Greek lettered
aocial aorority was SiJDla
s;,ma Sigma. Thi1110rority was
installed on MSU campua in
19-42.
The firat Greek lettered
IOCial fraternity was Pi Kappa
Alpha. Thil fraternity was installed in 1958.
The Panbellenic Council,
which wu ..tablilbed to act aa
a union of the areek 10eietiea,
wu organised in 1947.
Aa to the contributiona theee
nr1anizationa have made, there
are positivea and neaativea.

The so often called "Hell
Week" and other like activities
have often given the social
oraanizationa a bad name, but
pouibly 110me good came even
out of that.
Aa with many college experience, they may have built
determination in thoae who
survived. There were aliiO experiences to grow beyond u the
eyatem, like the people involved, matured.
But, on the positive aide,
Greek life, whether the
oraanization
be
honor,
profeuional, or social, baa
developed leadenhip, special
talenta, concern for fellow
human beinp, and awareneee
of one' a own potential in peraona who have aerved tbele
United Statea in many waya alter their graduation.
In each member of the Greek
lettered ayatem, there are
numeroua waya one may serve.
Very often a peraon will have
the opportunity to serve in
more than one capacity, giviDI
that peraon a chance to e:~plore
hil or her talents and ambitions. With all of the many
activities involved in Greek life,
there are needs for leaden,
followers , artist, writera,
teacbera, organizera, and any
number of talented people.
Usually each organization,
because of ita basic ideala, for
human behavior, baa promoted
a
philanthropic
project
reaching out in aome way to
care for the needa of people of
this country.
It can be aaid, without doubt,
that the Greek lettered ayatem
can consider itself a uaeful participant in the buildina of a
people, a country, and a university. The Greek ., lettered
or1aniutions on the MSU eampua, in particular, abould conaider bow they will do their
part in carryinc on a uaeful
tradition beyond the second
hundred yean of America.
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Overton recruits seven playe:n
S...ll atblt._ bave llped two U.O helped tbe....,. ccaaadoaal barl Ml•ll llttln of pl)e a M-8 record cluriDt their

Coach Overton

'76-'77 BasketbaU Schedule
Nov. 28-27
Dec. 1
Dec. 4
Dec. 8
Dec. 11
Dec. 13
Dec. 16
Dec. 18
Dec. 21-22
Jan. 8
.Jan. 10
.Jan. 16
.Jan. 17

Jan. 22
Jan.24
Jan. 29
Feb. I
Feb. 7
Feb. 9

Tip-Off Tournament

Kanau
Butler
Milaouri Southern
Arlcanau Collep
Rooeevelt
Troy State
LiviDpton State
Laa Vepa Cluaic

Morehead

~ Ray.

WUaoll, a 8-6 forward,
averapd 14.5 pointa aad 16.3
nboullda ud eet a aew ecbool
record of 38 nbouDda ill oae
pme. He made 88YeNl allatate and all-tou rllament
t.eamL He played pnp ......
ball aloq with Warren at
Parbr HiP Scbool ill Birmlnpm, a pueDDial power in
AlaiNim• tbat wu the Rate
cbampiOD wba the two w. .

..uor..

Warren, a 6-2 pard,
avera1ed 22.7 pointa for
LaW80D State lut ....... and
econd men tban 30 poillta ill
I8Y8D ,...._ He wu ..coadteJm junior colle1e AllAmerica and t h e "Moat
Valu able Player" ill the
Alabema .Jwdor C.OU.. TOQI'D&JDeDt.

.Jarrett,

6-11 center who
played lor Century ltiP Scbool
in Ul1iD-, Ill., averanl 21

point~. 18 nboullda and 12
b1oclred ahota per ,..... u a
aenior. He wu a member ofhia
coafeNDce t:eun twice and wu
on MYeral All-Star teama.
.Jarrett played for Coallon
.Junior Collqe in Warren,

Six make conference team

:sut.m K~
Tenne•n Tech
But Tenn ••••
Middle Teao••••
Weatem Kentucky

.

. . . record.
Tbe nmatntna ncnUta .,.
hlP eCboo1 proapect;a that
CMrtoa , . . will ftt illto . .

a- Une-ap.
Durell

ward.

ww.u.

a

e.a tor-

averapcl 28 pobata ad

10 nbouDCia durilll . . . . . .
,..... at s.n.s.- Comity HiCh
Scbool. Be ... named to the
All-Diltrict, AU-a.cum and
AU-State tea11a

Lemay Baibtr,. 1.10 paM,
play.d for Tnaklla Ceeval
HiP where h. averapd 16

pobaa. .......... ad ftve

...... c:luriDI .. ualor , . ..
c.dralltitb .... nted . . ill

. . . . . fell' . . fint hall oltbe
. . . . - O i l.

Duncan {lill played for
J,ouin-Ule' a Central Rl11l
wbln he avenpd 10 pobata
per ...... and .... 67 per Clllt
fnaa the field. He il a t-1
ptUd ad ncetncl AU-Diltrlct.,

.......

All-Rqioll alld

All-State

Overton ,.... tbat with the
addltloo of the bil Clellta' aad
adclecl heiibt tbat tbe ltecera
abould be a
for the
OVC c:rown the ccailll ,ur.

CCIII...,

'Breds fail to make final

Auatin Peay
Eutem Kentucky

a..-

By DON BBLISLB

MorehNd
Oral Roberta

Feb. 12
Peb. 14
Feb. 19

Btlhor

Tbe Murray State Ullivenity
buebell team failed to make
the Ohio Valley ec.llnoce
cbampiooabip for the ftnt time
in four )'Mil while fbdahiDI the
- - with a record of 38 wina
aad 12 lc.a Lut . . . . tbe
' Bncla finiahed with a 40-9

Feb. 21
Feb. 26
March 4-6

Cal Luther serving
as sports adviser

record.
Tbe eeuon upped bead coach
.Jobnny Reqan'a caner record
at Murray State to 421 victoriea ud 183 defeata, • wiD·

Murray State University
athletic director Cal Luther ia
eervinc for Puerto Rico
a
ap()rta COD8Ultant on a apecial
requeat from the Puerto Rico
Sporta Fedention.
Durins the eerly pert of hJa
stay, the former Racer bead

Former Murray Stat. baaketball player Hector Bloadet
playa in the Puerto Rico
Leque aad will be tl"yiftt out
for tbe Puerto Rican Olympic
team. Jluria, tbe 1ut O~pica,
Bl~det wu the leadiq aconr
for the Puerto .Rican t.eun ud
buketbal1 coach will . . . . alao .... .... ol die 1eHiat
Tom Niualke, who ia the coach IOCI'erll in Munich.
of the NBA'a Houaton Roc:keta.
Luther ia acheduled to return
Niaaallre ia currently coac:binl twice to Murray durlftl the
the Puerto Rican Olympic awnmer for oae-week
bulredJall team.
to help coordinate ...... footLuther will be helpiDJ bell ticket aalea and make
Nilalke aelec:t ud train tbe plana for tbe M8U football
playera for the Olympic team. ldckotf clianar.
Wben tbe team ...... for . .
Aaaidant athlCic: dinaor
Olympic., Luther will atay on Jolumy
eurreDt~y
u an adviaor in tbe Puerto takina over Lutber'a dutiea
Rico Bulr.etbell Lupe.
while h. Ia away.

u

•••ioaa

a...... •

Dodgers draft Perconte
Murray State U niveraity
aec:ond .......an .Jack Pen;aate,
Joliet, Ill. baa beeD draftecl by
tbe Loa Anp... Dodpn in the
18th round of the nplar phue
ol the major ....... bueball
draft.
Percoate finished hJa caner
at MSU this aeuon with tbe
third hichnt career avenp in
Murny State history. Over four
aeMODa, be ccmpilecl a .349
battlftl avenp.
PercCIIlte, who received the ·
ac:holar-athlete award at tbe
MSU Ali-Sporta Banquet in
May, alao eatabliabed aeven
caner recorda at Murray.
He aet marb with 174 hita.

illteat to -.ad Murnr: State
Uaiftnity IIID ,... . . . . . . .
to Racer bMd.........,... CC*b
JPnd Ovwrtoa.
Tbey an Mike Mu«, Pt.
W.,.... lad.; Dollael WU.O.
&lld .Jimmy Warrell, Bir·
mmpam, Ala.; Daaay .larnu,
UWD. Dl.; DunU Willett,
SmitbMUla;IADDya.rber.l'len- . N.J.; ud Du.neu Hill,
LouiiMU&.
Jour of the recruita an frca
bJihly npnW jUDlar collep
t.eama from acroee the nation.
Muff, a 8-6 forward, led Penaacola .Junior Collep lut
- - ill both ICOriDI aad
nboaDdiq aventbt1 II pobda
aad 12 nbouada. He played
bltb ICbool bubtball at Ft.
Wayne Northrop where he
avenpd 23 pobda a 1ame u a
. . - wbell hia team WCIIl tbe
atate cbunpionlhip. He wu an
All·llldiaaa pJ.a,v aad played
ill the KeDtuc:ky-Jndiaaa AU8tH pme.
wu.oa and Warnn both
played for Law.IOD State lut
aeuon when the Alabama
acbool wu tbe hill** 8CCJriD1
tiMID ill 1:M natiaa with a 102
point per 1ame averap. TIM

Okla., . . helped tbe t.eun to •

.... .......... 8taa G.._ with
ranked ninth ill tbe nation a .318 .......... Nat wu
&moDI active con..,. bueball MCCIIld ......." .Jack Pwcollte

niDI perceotap ol71.1. He ....

co.c:Ma IOiDI iDt.o . . INICIIl
with • 69-plua wiEmiDI peraa&ap
Tbe ' Breda bad a 7-6
record ia conference play,
......... ........ conlwnDce
record to 163-17. His . . . .
have won nine OVC c:hunpionabipa ill 18 ,..,..

at .aaa: catcber 0.. Stleaber
.331; out.fielder Darid Hup..
.328; tbird INie m•n Robia
Courtaey, .317; outfWclu Marvin Keil, .302, aad outfield•
.Jobll 84emeMWIId, .J84•

J.-dfnc pitlaben Oil the team

were Muk W..t with a 6-1
,..ct, Mike Robtrtl (6-2),
Mark Rillilla (3·0), Scott
Tbe team hit .303 for tbe Durham (3-0), ADdy Rice- (4-1),
....... aad fielded .964. The Kim Duma (2-0), and GlaD
leadiq hitter for the 'Breda Petenen (2-1).
Petenen wu Murray'a ace
reliever and bad the beat BRA,
1.11. w.- had a 2.96 BRA.
Ro):»ertl waa 3.41, Riafu
fiDiahed at 2.26, Durham had a
1.77, Rice wu 3.00 and Burna
had a 6.29.
Roberta wu the atrib oat
lead• with 37. Waet had 28,
JUc:e II, Durham 18 and Jtet.r.
.... faanecl 16.
Sis MSU pl&)'Wft were named
to the All-Obio
Coofweace ......u - - ill . .
w11tun divWca Tbey wen taWdln .Jaak Pwcoete &lid ....
Gieele, .Joba SleaWlowaki ill
the outfield, Mark W..t on tbe
lllOUDd, ...ta. Gene .......
behlad tbe plate ad Rota
Courtney u the cfeaipated bJt.
ter.

v.u..v

Mile record

\

8opbcean Martyn Brewer
...bUabed • ..... nconl tor
tbe mile nm while cap&urlq
MCODd place in tbe Ohio ValleJ
Coaferenc:e track and field
champiCIIlllbipa which
held
at Allltin P.., State Ullivuaity
in ClarbvWe, Tenn •• ae
Tbe apeedy Bnpiabman ran
a blilllerini 4:04.39 to ftJUah
lltCCIIld behind IrialunaD Ray
rlJDD of Baat· Tennee....
....... time of 4:04.39 broke
the MSU record of 4:04.7 aet by
Sun Tome in 1973.
Brewer will lower hia tbnea
•ubatantially accordin1 to
Murray State CMCh Bill C.nell. He hu already improved
from a 4:11.1 to a 4:04.39 in
juat one JUI'·

w_..

P~te alao ahana the
record for . . . buet atolen ill
a ........... a. WM alao
credited with three tbefta per
...... Oil three di&mat OC>
cuiona.

Percoote wu the captain of
the 'Bred. cluriftl bcKh hia
junior and aenior yeua and
wu named to the All-Ohio
185 nana, 378 timea ou ..... Valley ConlereDCI t.eun for the
187 buee Oil balla, 12 triplea, put three coaeec:utive aelaDM.

..
I

Coach Reagan

